Terms and condition

for lvin the bus€s. on hire charses basis for the
an.e forthe session 201.7 - 2018.

1. The

Buser witt ptay as per the requrement to be Intimar€d by the offlce
of the
Chairman, P.G. Council, arthe begtnning ofthe academtc s€sston orafter.offp
etion for
ihe admission proc€sses as perthe programme oras and when required.

2. In
3.

4,
5.

6.

case

of br€akdown or otherwse it

ts rhe took out of the Bus owner to make
altefnative arans€nent so that the studenrs rhould not sutfer on thataccounl,
The busesshould b€ in a road worthy condition, in all r€sp€.ts
to run in accofdance wirh
Motor Vehicle AC( 1933 and rutes made thef€ und€r tom time io tine, VaId
docufrenis, vtz, reghtration c€rflncate, tn5urance cedlicate, frness ceniiicat€
must be
submltt€d with tender. Responsibte lor any taps€s jn this r4ard sha be
thar of Bus

The successtul btddef mut( be abt€ to provide rhe bu$es on the n€r.t day
of ksue of
order. Nofunhertine exrenston sha be a towed,
The Chairman, P.G. Coun.it wil nake efiorts to ret€ase the b
] amount per

as
n€Sotauon rate per trip with efiect froff the dare ot execution of rhese
rerms and
condrtlon for a pe.iod oi 11 months or untit turrher
5ucceedrng monrh on receipr oi the.tatm,
The Unvetsity reserues the riSht to deducr the incohe tax as pe.the provkon
ofthe
incom€ tax act in vogue.

7.

The buses us€

iorrhe rransportation shoutd

have cushioned

seats, ghrs, rain cuitatns

nece$aryfac itiesfof a saidjourn€y ofsrudenrs.
Ih€re must be to and frojourney by the same bus butthe ctaim is ro be tor one
nay be
it from Berhampur to Bhanja Bihar or Bhanja Bihar to Berhanpur and tkewise other
and other bafe

3.

9

Ihe University shattnot be held responstbl€ for anV damaCe, accid€nt, and othersimitar
cases ro the bus€s. However ti any dahage is caused by the srudent
orth€ buses ar€
detained bVthe rrud€nts of Berhampur Universiiy, rhen onty, the univereity
authority
willbe responsibeto beafthe tossdue to damages ordetainhenr after the in.ident
k

10. The 8us

owner is requir€d to subnit th€ blt in dupli.ate betore
Councilindrcar ng the tlme of trtps k mentioned in the prosramme

11.The dailywatch regisler / Log Booknaintained byrhep.c,C€nrra
be s gned bythe drivere datly.

2
12.The bus fare so flxed k finatfor a pe od ot at teast 11 monrhs from the date oi
execution ot acreemenrsiSned between the parties.In rhe event ot increas€/ deqease
ofiuelprices,ihenegotiatedbusfare shatnotbechan€ed.
x3. fte bus owner shou d have minihum live number of buses with a facl|Ues as perThe
Molor Vehicl€ Acti 1933 and Ru e5 rhereoi trom the ro time, more specilica[y forihe
tmnsporlation ol students ln educationa institutions.
14.Top prlority wil be given to rhe bus owner having at€st mod€t buses with cC Camera,
Speed Governor/GPS systeh asthese are

essentiattorthe bansportation ofnudents.
15.The unlvedty shallhave the right to cancetrhe agre€menti fth€ service k Jound not
satisfactory or the authorltv so desires bV gtvtng 15 days of pnor nollce, S mitady, th€
bus owner can.ancel th€ service €iving 30 davs pror notic€ or ltL alternative
aranc€ments are made bythe universityas it invotves th€ tnteresr of the studenrs.
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